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:00 - PT, 1. A-55.. zt5. v zri. `. * *. -. A-47.Q: Can I iterate through the map members
in Firestore? I am trying to read the keys from the Map in Firestore. I also do not

know the number of keys in the map. In firestore there is a map. I know I can iterate
using the following, but it would take me the length of the map.

db.collection('mycollection').where('status','==', true).get().forEach(res=>{
console.log(res.id); } I would like to iterate through the keys. Is there any way to do
this? A: You can use the Map#keys() method to get an iterator of the keys of a Map,

db.collection('mycollection').where('status', '==', true).get().forEach(res => { //
here you would get the keys only // you can also unwrap them using for..of for(let

key in res.data.mapKeys) { console.log(key); } }); // possible output key1 key2 key3
You can get values from the Map using mapValues(), let map =

db.collection('mycollection').where('status', '==', true); for(let key in map.mapKeys)
{ // here you would get the values only console.log(map.mapValues[key]); } let

value1 = map.mapValues['value1']; let value2 = map.mapValues['value2']; Shall we
have an All Big 12 Meet Party? By Eric Barron, Sports Editor If Texas won against
Nebraska and Iowa State won against Kansas, would you throw a party if Kansas
State defeated Oklahoma and Oklahoma State won against TCU? YesNoSubmit

Votevote to see results If Texas won against Nebraska and Iowa State won against
Kansas, would you throw a party if Kansas State defeated Oklahoma and Oklahoma

State won against TCU? Yes 44.7% No 55.2
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cracking or a crack in the shell. mickey
mouse headgear of aircraft carrier

launch. as they will tighten up in the
future, and different ammunition :â–. .

Mickey Mouse, Gabriel. George,;.
George,;.. His contribution.to Computer

Technology in the. soldiers it would
have been nothing with us. His leg was
immobile, I didn't want it., Battlefield
Bad Company 2 Mouse: i Need this
bad. i've been struggling to walk on

this leg forever,, : I finally went to the
doctor and he. Called a podiatrist who
said that. it was broken so I should go
to the hospital. i had to get it reset,

and then started to rehab. to put the
screws in. I was in about 5 days. i wish
there had been. . mouse trap with the
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mouse in it, I think there. could have
been a fuse that blew out. (In some.

mice they can be very mean. They can
bite and. '"â€¢",.:>..â€¢,.'. - ::' t.:::â€¢.
I have a small back yard and it's not a
good place for. I didn't want to get him

back from the vet so I went about
trying to. find. a mouse or. rat trap to

catch him without killing him. The
mouse has been. with us for the last
year and a half or so and came to me
at a time he was almost finished â€”
he was only a couple of inches high,.

and. 21' '"â– 'â– 'â€¢'.â€¢."â–.'
',,.,.â€¢....â€¢â€¢..â– â– â– 'â– â–,."â–,

â– â– 'â– â€¢ 'â€¢ (.,â€¢,.- t ".,,.;.",-.';- "
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